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Nebraska Nebraska OMAHA'S ONLY MODERN CLOTHING STORE
Half-Minu- te Store Talk Swell Washable Silk

Neckwear Just InAwe've always claimed this waa
IN FOR TWO YEARS

--sSHUlSain.wmm CatJesse Gaudy Declares He Has Not
Beaten Congressman.

I rU A WVX isasll HI I 8M 1

the most freely imitated store la
town. We've furnished "thinks"
tor many a bit of clever
merchandising. Our guarantees,
our store service, etc, have all
prompted imitator a Even one of
th phrases on the sign boards
over our store, haa been used,
with a alight change, by another
store for some time, as a catch
advertising Una There le one
thing that can't be Imitated, how-

ever, that is our reputation for
auallty clothea at moderate prices.

KOBE EXPENSE LISTS FILED

lmntN rmdHtoun, at Their
Meetings la Calcaa, Give Eadorse.

aaeat ta MebUe Bill fari

state militia Ton proceeding la formal
In the case of a fire, such as destroyed
this property, but te necessary in order
to obtain Issuance of new equipment.

State Engineer D. . Price Is la Co-

lumbus going over the ground covered
by the Koenig and Babeock waterpower
tilings. The trip Is to give him a better
idea of the conditions, as these tilings
are In controversy and will be before the
Board of Adjudication. Up to the present
no date has been settled on for hearing
arguments on the Coad-Ro- contest. In-

volving power rights on the Platte and
Elk horn rivers. Th original date waa
April U, but at that time a postpone-
ment was had. The delay Is taken to in-

dicate that soma settlement of the con-

troversy is In prospect.
The cement foundations are being laid

for the atone work which Is to form a
part of tha Lincoln monument on th
capital grounds.

Members ot th Board of Publlo Lands

Higher Fraternal Rates.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. April Si. (Special.)--If the

Bon. Jam Oandy of Custer county Is any
prophet tha troubles of Congressman
Moses Klnkala an ended, so tar as his
eat In congress for another two years

la concerned. Shortly before the primary
Oandy was In Lincoln and he asserted
with posltlveness that It was a certainty

THE HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES

Our Spring Suits are a
Revelation

to men who are accustomed to paying fancy prices to some tailor or to men
who are familiar with only ordinary "ready-mades.- " They have all the
earmarks of the finest made-to-measu- re garments, yet the prices are only ,

those commonly asked by clothing stores. If you can get suits of such un-

questionable quality and of suel faultless style at this store, isu't this the
store that should Spring suit you f

The Greatest Values on Earth Are Our
$15, $20 and $25 Suits

We make this bold assertion because we are certain of our ground.
We know, from Ions; experience, that no other clothing store. In
any part of the country, offers so much for these popular price.
Come in look at them eeeing Is believing. Guaranteed Ulue
Serge and iweU fancies.

and Buildings were today visiting Lin

The nobbiest, dressiest
neckwear you ever saw.
Better buy a few as they
wont last long
500. 75. 81.00 " p

Other Furnishings
Worthy of Note

Quality Shirts, 8)1.00 up.
Guaranteed not to Jade.

Good I'nderwear, SO op.
Hosiery, S for 25c or better.
Sleeping Garments, Site up.

coln bakeries trying to get a line on
new bread making machinery needed for

no one but himself could beat Klnkald
In th Sixth district, and he was not
overly confident ha could turn tha trick
himself. As Oandy lost out In tha primary
contest lioaea can bow read hia title

th penitentiary.
Land Commissioner Cowles Is In Kear

ney looking after the construction workclear.
on the new tuberculosis hospital.Sa Candidates at th recent primaries have

to and Including Monday. April 38,

I In which to file statements of their District Court
primary expenses If they comply with th
terms of the primary law. As yet a num-
ber have not filed a statement. Several
got In today, among them are: Clarence

in Merrick County
CENTRAL CITY. Neb.. April

The district court, with Judge
George H. Thomas of Columbus on th

E. Harmon, democrat, railway commis-
sioner, 8343.16; T. O. Evans, republican.
auditor, 1151.71; 1. I Fries, republican.

Your price for a Spring Suit may
be anywhere from $10 to $40bench and I. V. Spelce, court reporter,

mil the turv nanel for the term in at

We guarantee our Blue Serges be-cau- se

they justify it, $10 to $35.
Why then take chances ot your suit fad-

ing or giving unsatisfactory service?

lieutenant governor, V98.75; 8. Arion
Lewis, democrat, congress. Second dis-

trict $35; J. C. Cook, republican, con
and we will do better by you than any

tore In the vest will do.tendance, resumed Its sitting In Central
City Monday.

The first case to be taken up was thegress, third district, HO.

W. B. Howard, republican nominee for
state auditor, was around th capltol to action of Milton R. Her against

Merrick countv for a sum claimed to be

Good Hats
and Stylish Ones

Until you've seen our hats
and experienced their wear-
ing qualities you'll hardly
realize the difference be-
tween .them and common
hats.

81.50 to 810.00--

Stetsons, $3.80 up.

Spring Shoes
and Oxfords

To fellows who want styl-
ishness, comfort and serv--,

Ice these shoes ot ours ara
the most attractive foot-
wear offerings In town

82.50 83.50 84.50 85

day greeting friends. He expressed him
aelf ashlghly pleased with the primary

Slipons. Rain and Top Coats $10 to $25
Spring Suits for Specially Active Boys ,

Your boy, if he is the average young American, is playing ball when he
isn't doing something else equally destructive to his clothes. King-Swa- n

son boys' suits are built for him. They're as nearly boy-pro- as suits can

due him on jailer fees. This Is an action
similar to the suits brought by-- other
hariffa nver the state under a provision

Tot he rece!""" " came
out of th campaign wita no sore spots

of the statutes which they claim allowsout of th c. . ... . spots
ready as soon ss the time came to gov them jailer feea outside of th regular

salary paid the sheriff. The action was
tried first before a jury and the attorneys

th campaign for election. be, and they re so stylish in apjH'aranee that
you'd never expect them to wear so well $2 to $10for the county In their defense claimed

an offset for rent for the rooms above
the tall- - After the case waa fully pre The Greatest $5.03 Line in the Country Exlra Knickers
sented Judge Thomas took the case away
from the jury and Instructed a verdict
for the nlaintlfr In the sum of 11 .264. SO.

Auditor Barton has just returned from
Chicago where he attended a meeting
of the executive committee of th Assoc-
iation of Stat Insurance commissioners.
Among other important business trans-
acted was th endorsement of th Mobil

bill, affecting rate of fraternal life In-

surance. All tha members present with
the exception of Mr. Barton voted In
favor of it . This bill fixes rates which
are said to be the basis of th rates

After the verdict was rendered, the plain
tiff made a proposition to the county
board that he would release the county
rmm all further claim if he wer paid

BOOSTERS FORJOOD ROADS tingency which suggests the old meta-
physical conundrum as to whether sound
exists where there Is no ear to hear it.

Il.ouo n full settlement. The board, by
unanimous resolution, declared that If the Pneumatic Tirei Supplied Energyrecently adopted by th Modern wood-

men, which action has caused such a enuntv owed the claim they desired to ' for the Movement
commotion In th order. Tne committee. pay It In full, but that they wished to

the matter ruled upon by th supreme
court so that they might have a rule for FIOSEES WOBKBY WHEELMEN

Vevotees at tha Blcrcl Biases! thafuture claims of this kind and conse

quently they rejected the
offer. The case will be appealed to th

In a fight led by Auditor Barton refused
to permit former commissioners to par-

ticipate In th meetings of the association.
Barton's objection was th major portion
of tha former commissioners wer now In

the employ of Insurance companies. Com-

mittees were appointed to draft bills
which are to be aubmltted to th various
legislatures with th Idea of obtaining

With wireless, however, this wide diffu-
sion which makes "covering the Pacific"
not so very gleet an exaggeration la any-
thing but an advantage from the navy's
point of view, but frequent change ot
secret codes should suffice for privacy.
In tart. It may be said that wireless, with
its Inevitable leakages, has put a new
'premium on Ingenuity In the construction
of ciphers. The estimate of th cost of
making a wireless grid of the Psclfle Is
tl.ua'.ooo, but it csnnot be gusranteed that
tha long stretch between Gusm and
Hawaii! could he covered In all weather.
To Insure unbroken connection a ststlon
on Midway Island might be necessary,
Springfield Republican.

long and weary march to the front, more
men would probably reach their deetl
nation, while more women would b,
found exhausted, but mora men found
dead on the roadside.

Owing to their peculiar psycho-physic-

organisation, women heed the warn-
ings of fatigue, while man with his iron
will, after complete exhaustion, resolves
to take another step If he dies In the
sttempl.

So after making all due allowance for the
greater mortality of man In war and from
accident from dangerous occupations end
from masculine excesses there are good
reasons for believing that nothing short
of a constitutional difference can account
for the greater tenacity of life In women.

Woman la a physologlcal miser, she
accumulates energy without expending
it whtl man Is a physologlcal prodigal,
h upends mora energy than be

Record.

supreme court.
War aae Ails Owaara Pash

It A lean Progress la v

Hssr Statea.

In 1898 th Maryland stats legislature

The raxe of assault with intent to do

great bodily harm., brought by the stats
Frank Laraen. was given to the

Jury this morning and resulted In a ver-- ersstad a hkrhway division of the co- -
am f miitv of asault Larsen was
ehajwad with assaulting a young Austrian

loalcal survey for the purpose of carryi-

ng; on a campaign of education In road
building and to give engineering adviceby tha name of Waianorfer, on bis farm
and assistance to local road officials.on Prairie Island last spring. Larsen has
Money waa authorised In 1804, and annot yet received bis sentence.

victs are worked on th roads under the
direction of the stats prison commission.
Th stat furnishes the convicts and the
counties pay their expenses while at
work.

Laws Inaugurating state aid In Colo-

rado, Louisiana, North Carolina, Oregon,
Tennessee, Utah and West Virginia wer
passed In 1808. The stats legislatures of
Alabama and California passed state
aid laws in 1811. The Alabama law
created a state highway commission and
established a fund for th purpose of
carrying out the provisions of the set.
The fund Is taken from th convict fund
and amounts to flU.VOO annually. This
sum is distributed equally among th
counties, and Is used to pay one-ha- lf the
cost of road work In which It Is applied.
The California law established an ad-

visory board to have charge of highway
matters and to supervise th expenditure
of all money that might be available
for highway purposes. This Included the
proceeds of a bond Issue of HMOO.OjO

which was authorised In 1808.

Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, New' Mexico,
Oklahoma, South Carolina and Wisconsin
have all passed state aid lawa

Interest In the development of high-
way Improvement In towns and counties
haa kept pace with th progress In state
administration. In many of th states
which have not yet passed laws provid-
ing tor stat departments of funds for
state aid, th counties nave taken It
upon themselves to Isau bond and levy
special tuxes for the Improvement of their
roads. Texas affords a notable example
ot this interest on the part of local com-

munities. Th aggregate amount of the
bond Issues authorised In th counties ot
that state In 1811 was I8.lle.fio0.

jnhi. Hamuli, who was last week found appropriation of 8300,800 annually was

little difference until 15, after which tha
difference Is more marked th further we
go toward extreme old age.

Thla tenacity of life in females Is seen
In sll the symotlc diseases, especlslly In

thoss diseases which chiefly affect chil-

dren. Whooping cough and diphtheria
only appear to be more fntal In females
than In males. Whether correctly or not,
this haa been attributed to the smaller
sis of th throat In temalea

Purine childhood there appears to be
a little difference In the susceptibility to
or fatality of either cholera, smallpox
or Influensa In the sexes, yet, while adult
females appear to be more susceptible
to sll, especially the first two, all are be-

lieved to be more fatal In adult males.
Except biliary calculi, cancer is th

only disease common to both sexes from
which adult females suffer more than do
adult males, hut th rat of Increase ot
cancer Is now much greater In men than
In women.

Women appear te suffer more from
emotional and maniacal Insanity, and re-
cover oftener than men, while men suffer
more from serious brain lesions and from
paralysis of th Insane, and as a con-

sequence offer less hop of recovery.
Th special susceptibility of warns

that renders her mors liable to attack
'of hysteria, neurasthenia, emotional
state and th milder forms of Insanity
appears to serv as a distinct advantage.
Thl affoctsblllty appears to sot some-
what as a barrier against attacks or tn
mors fatal forms of mental affections.

So, too, woman's n tendency
to early physical exhaustion serves to
protect her from ths fatal crash that
often comes to man from overexertion.

It 1,000 d men and 1.000

women be uniformed, armed and
equipped for battle and ordered on a

guilty, of keeping liquor tor tha purpose made to carry an the work. The state
paid one-ha- lt and tha counties one-ba- it

tCxearaloalata aad Hosneaeekera.
Full information as to rates and routes

to Seattle. Spokane. Portland. Van-

couver. Alberta, Saskatchewan and th
Northwest will be furnished by' address-

ing W, R-- Harley, D. P. A., HO Fifth
St., Des Moines, la.

of tha cost of construction. The legis
of Illegal sale, received his srateno tnis
morning. He waa fined flM and costs, la
th action of Mertlesen against Jensen
th court directed a' verdict tor th de-

fendant . !

umrorm legislation on important suujecie.
On of them was a btll regulating the
.Issuance and sals sf capital stock In In-

surance and other corporations, wtrh the
blue sky law of Kansas taken as a model.

Another bill Is Intended to prevent the
practlo of writing overhead Insurance, or
In other words writing Insurance by com-

panies not authorised to transact busi-
ness In the state where th Insured prop-art- y

la located,
A aumber of minor orders were Issued

today by the railway commission. One

permits th Falls City Telephone com-

pany to charge M cents more par month
for desk telephones than the rate for wall
Instruments. Another establishes a rate
for special trains on the 8t Joseph
Grand Island railroad. It Is seventy full
first class tares for a steam train and
twenty tares for a special motor car. The
Burlington was permitted to change its
'tariff on sand In car lots from Brlckton.

lature of 108 author! sed tha governor to
appoint three citisens and designate two
members of the geological survey who,
with the governor ex --officio, should conit an einectsd that the catu stealing The Ulcalty of the Law.

m.tA lawvee who VII con- -stitute a state road commission. Thcase from Clarks would come up at this
commission waa authorised to lay out ducting' the "I willterm of th court, but a physician s cer-

tificate was introduced by th defense. and construct a system of state roads to aK you wneiner rvu ita.a .... ...
wr. ... ..be built with state money, and an approshowing that the principal defendant.

priation ot $5,000,000 was made with which
Hugh Lockard, was seriously ill at ni

WIRELESS GIRDLES GLOBE

Leas aad Short Stearhea ef , th
yatesa Over Lead aad

Water.

Wireless already girdles the globe, but
the "network" so often spoken of still
has very large meshes. The Paclflo sys-

tem proposed by the bureau of steam
engineering, with stations at Colon, San
Francisco. Hawaill, Samoa, Quern and
the Philippines, would Just shout connect
with the elaborate English Imperial sys-
tem which Is to be in operation In a year
or so, with ststlons In Egypt. Aden, In-

dia, Bengal and tha Straits Settlementa
Ths lateral area covered by such a string
of stations Is of course wide, yet this Is
of little advantage when there are no
ststlons to receive the vibrations a con

to pay tha cost. In 1810 the state sld
work of the highway division of th
geological survey was transferred to th

t have not, repii m -- mi-.

"Have you vr been Indicted by a
grand jury?"

"ilave you ever been arrested?"

nav. vou ever run away with anotherstats oom mission of hlghwaya
Tha flv states war th only ones to man wife?"

adopt stat aid laws In th first ten year "I never have.
'Have you ever cheated anybody kit

horse trade?"after New Jersey took th Initial step-i- n

1880, however, the automobile made It

Adams county, to thirty-nin-e towns on

Its Una In that portion of th state. The
rates are a reduction of one-ha- lf cent per
hundred from the existing tariff. The
V'nlon Paclflo was permitted to put In a
rat of one-ha- lt cent per hundred from
South Omaha to Tutan on manure from

appearance as a considerable factor In "Afll IOtt seTtl BToaUUlr. - -
thought w should find ruL"S1!I!or Ist-- r. You are excused.th highway situation, and th extent of

Its Influence on highway Improvement
may be judged from tit fact that In th
neat ten years thirty-tw- o other states
passed laws establishing stste highway

the stock yards.
Governor Aldrlch and Secretary Fuller

went to Beatrice this afternoon and this
evening the governor will deliver an ad-

dress before tba Spanish War Veterans.

departments, a great majority of them
authorising substantial pecuniary assist-
ance of their counties or townships.

WOMEN OUTLIVE THE MEN

Brat Mea Over Tw te One la
Marathon for th Century

Mark.
From the earliest recorded times women

have been spoken et as frail, delicate
creatures. Eminent writers have asserted
that aside from their natural constitu-

tional frailty woman wer Invalids one-fift- h

of th tlma, Tet ths dawn ot th
twentieth eentur finds us with abun-

dant proof of woman's physical superiority
over man when tested by length of years,
th power to endure suffering and resist

Tha legislature of Main enacted a law THE GROtTOFOLLOWBoard of Fir laaalrr.
The War department la expected soon In 1801 which created a state highway

department. In charge ot a stat highto appoint a boord of survey to examine

home, being threatened with an attack
ot typhoid fever, and so that cass will

go over until another term. It Is prob-

able that all of th Jury work will be

cleared up this week and that th court
will sdjoura. '
Spanish-America- n

Vets Meet at Beatrice
BEATRICE. Neb. April

The men who served In the Spanish-Americ-

war In 1888 gathered here

Thursday for tha fifth annual reunion
of the veterans In Nebraska, and

to th number of about 100 were In

attendance from all part of the state.
A large number of letter wars received

from comrades who were unable to be

present
At the session in the evening Major

HolUngworth was elected chairman and

gave the address of welcome.

It was suggested that the date of the
annual reunion hereafter be changed to

May 1 Instead of April. The mater will

be disposed of before th reunion so-

journs.
Last evening at th eampfrr Ah men

had the opportunity of talking over old
time and stories were told ot the hap-

penings during their service. Impromptu
talks were given by the following com-

rades: Commander August Wsaner of
Columbus, National Commander B. B.

Howell of Omaha, Grant Ringer of Lin-

coln, Rosoos Osman of Lincoln. Rev.
Charles A. Melville of Beatrice. Or. C.

P. Fail of Beatrice, Captain Allen O.

Flaher and George Luddenhof of Lincoln,
and General C. H. Bsrry of Greeley.

Into the loss and fix the responsibility.
if any, for the burning of government
property In th fire which destroyed the
armory of the Omaha companies of th

way commissioner, and authorised a tax
to provide a stats aid fund. Tba legisla-
ture of Rhode Island In 1801 enacted a
law creating a stat hoard of public
road and establishing a system ot stat
roads to be built entirely at stat To This BARGAIN Carnival

Movement Dons Hoetn.
A law enacted by th Florida leg

islature In WW granted to the several
counties ot ths state. In proportion to
th assessed valuation, whatever money
then may be In the Internal Improvement
fund for th purpose of contracting hard
surface roads. In th sam year a law
was passed In Delaware authorising an
appropriation of 110.000 to each county
tor road Improvement purposes, pro
viding the counties appropriated a similar
amount.

A Stats Highway department and stat
aid Inconstructlon of roads were also au

Left for you to buy Shoe at this ridiculously Vow

Price. Boy two pairs for the price of one from tho
stork of the SMITH HPO. CO, NOW BEING SOLD

AT BOTH OF OCR STOKES AT

25c to 50g on the Dollar

In 1K8 th United Stste census showed
that there were at that time 8.881 cen-

tenarians In the country, of whom 8.583

were women and 1,808 were men. Out of
eighty centenarians who died In England
during the year US, seventy-nin- e were
women and ten were men. while out of
twenty-on- e cntenarians who died In Scot-len- d

In 18 sixteen were women and flv
wer men.

During th year 1818 1 took clipping
from newspapers and periodicals of
twenty-thre- e centenarians, who were then
living or who died during that year. Of

these seventeen were women and six
were men.

Th mystery of this tenacity of Ufa In
woman still remain a secret.

At birth, boys are slightly larger, both
In height and weight, and continue n
the lead until 18; than girls pass them,
both In height and weight for about two
years, when th boys again take the lead,
and complete their growth at about IS or
M, With thla brief exception males ex-e-

In height and weight throughout life.

Physical strength and vital capacity,
as tested by lifting weights and breath-

ing air Into a eplroroeter, are at all ages
greater In males than in females. If
either height or weight, physical Vigor
or vital capacity, therefore, be taken as
an Indication of superiority, we had little
evidence for the unquestioned tenacity
of life and power ot resisting disease In

thorised by legislative act in Pennsyl-
vania In lSut Th sum of te ,400,000 was
set aside by that law for th purpose.
In 1811 a resolution was passed author-

ising the submitting to popular vote of
th propoe tlon of a bond Issue of 8M,ow,to 8HOK LACES

1 A PAIR,ar
for highway purpose. At ths same time

Ladies' Oxfords and Pumps From This Stocka law waa passed creatine system of
state roads to be built entirely by th
stat aad authorising an appropriation
of S4.O90.8O8. $3.80000 to be expended In Ladies' White Nubock Shoe

$2.50building th state roads and tl.000.8M In All sixes, sale
price

Ladles' $4 Tat) Welt Pumps All

sixes; snug fitters dJ ("Q
around ankle, only PleO7

Ladies' H4.00 Goodyear Welt Ox-

fords Black Buckskin, patent

state aid work, whereby th state paid
three-quart- of tha cost.

Ladles' $3.50 Hand Toned Pampe
Finest kid and patent QD

leathers; all sites aOC
Ladies' $&0 Welt Pump and

Oxfords Patent and dull leath-
ers; 200 pair to e-- tf qloct from, for . . . . J I e 1 17

Ladles' Patent Kid Turned Sllp--

Ohio was msds a state aid stat la 1804.
Ladles' White Canvas Oxfords and

Pumps $3 values d4 in
during this sale .V 4117

Ladies' Tan $3M Shoes All

I am offer ing for

Saturdays sale, a
fine line of plain
and fancy blue

and gray serges,
made to order for

$20. They are the
. kind many dealers

sell for $25 and

$30,

WILSON
MacCarthy-Wko- o Tailoring Co

SO4-3O- 0 govts. Sixteenth M.

and kid leathers. $2.19this week . . . .

A highway department waa also estab-

lished in that year. Th law was amended
la 1808 and again In 1811, principally with
reference to form of administration. The
stat pays one-ha- lf th cost of stat aid
work, the counties and towns er

Ladies' White Roman Kandalsnm with or wltbont straps sixes. Your choice14.00 values; sale $1.98$1.98(4.00 values,
slies; sale price.$1.48 during this sale.priceeach. Illinois, Michigan. Minnesota and

NOTES FROM BEATRICE

ANDJ5AGE county
BEATRICE, Neb, April M. (Specialr-Ju- at

before boarding a Rock Island pas-

senger train at Bteinauer, Pawnee county,
yestsrday. Miss Lottie Wells took about
a dram of laudanum. The train had not

gone a great distance before she became
Ui and the conductor arranged to have
her taken off here and sent to a local

hospital. A few hours after receiving
medical aid she began to improve, and
it Is thought she will be able to proceed
on her way to Fairbury, to which placi
she had bought a ticket, tomorrow. She

la about S years of age, and It la whis-

pered about that a love affair In which
a Fairbury man Is involved caused her
to take the drug.

Jerry Albright, for twenty-eig- years
a resident of Beatrice, died last night of
paralysis, with which he was stricken
Sunday last He waa it years of age and
is survived by a widow and two children
His son la Rev. W. A. Albright of De
Witt.

Claude M. Kltsmiller and Miss Norma
Hersher were married her Fast evening.
They win make their home In West Be-

atrice,
Mrs. Guy Burkhalter of Wymore died

Wednesday night after a brief Illness,
aged 3S years. She Is survived by her
husband and four children. Mr. Burk-
halter haa been yard master for the Bur
Ungtoa at Wymor tor year.

Men's Shoes and Oxfords From This StockNew Hampshire adopted state aid la 13

Vermont and Virginia became state aid
states In 1888. In tha former stat a
State Highway department was created
with a commissioner In charge and an

n's Tan Button Oxfords $3. 50
aluea, on sale, 59

Men's S.1.00 Oxfords and Shoes
The choicest lots hrt y M

from this stk, at V -- -
Men's Taa Basstaa f4.00 Shoe-s-

Men's Taa Oxfords Goodyear
Welts, J4.00 values, CO
only 01 sDO

Men's Black Patent Colt, tiuttoa
Oxfords All sizes; (tl QQ' $4 values, sale prtco V 1 eOeV

annual appropriation for aid to th town
Men's and St Shoes Made

Button" and lace,
during this sale.... $1.98 1 :;sruu,r.'B"'.$i.48

Nevertheless when we tura to natality
and mortality statistics we find the
strange condition of an excess of males
In the youngest population, especially at
birth, and an excess ot females In the
older population, especially la extreme
old age.

By taking the average birth rata of
thirty-tw- o small European countries and
a few of our own states, we find that
for every 888 glrla horn there are allgbtlr
more than MS boys bora. In some coun-
tries the difference Is ss great as 180

boys to every M0 glrla
- After the third year there does not ap-

pear to be any special difference In the
mortality of the sexes until after 88 or
88, when the ratio turns In favor ot
women, and continues In their favor until
about 78, when there appear to be but

was authorised. In Virginia th law
a Stat Highway commission

with a coraissloner at th bead of It aad
authorised th employment of convict
labor as state sid to the counties. The
law was susequeotlv anwnded so that
money aid could he granted where con ALEXANDER .

'--1512 douqlAj street and2C5TMavi"?C5 , THIRD FLOOR PAXTON BLK, 16TH AND PARNAM

OPEN 6:30 P. IYI. SATURDAYS 10:00 P. Til.

vict labor waa unavailable.
Aetlvttr fa the West.

In H"7 stat aid laws were passed In

Idaho, Missouri and Washington. The
eeorgia legislature passed a stat aid

law la 1801. By Its provisions stat con


